The growth-dependent sex determination hypothesis, unifying ESD and GSD and suggesting a scenario for the evolution of male and female heterogamety
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Vertebrates have various sex-determining mechanisms. These have been broadly classified as either genotypic
sex determination (GSD), usually by sex chromosomes, or environmental sex determination (ESD), where an
environmental variable,often temperature, determines thesex ofthedeveloping embryo.Theirdistribution among
extantvertebratetaxarevealsthat insomecasesboth ESDand GSDarepresent at phylogenetically shallow levels.
Forexample,within theamphibian family Ranidae ESDoccursaswell asmaleand female heterogamety (XX/XY
and ZZ/ZW respectively). However, the apparent existence of mixtures of ESDand GSD in somefishand turtles
challenges this traditional classification. Iwill present amodel thatattempts tounify vertebrate sex determination,
proposing that sex determination in all vertebrates ismediated by differential growth of theembryo.According to
thismodel,testisorovarydifferentiation dependsonwhethertheundifferentiated gonadhasreachedathresholdsize
atacritical moment indevelopment.Growthrate,inturn,isaquantitativephenotypictraitcausedbyenvironmental
influences (e.g. temperature) and genetic factors, with ESD at one end of the continuum and GSD at the other.
When genes dominate, sex would be genetically determined, and when environmental influences dominate, sex
determination would be environmental. Supporting this view are thefindingthat in mammals males-to-be show
faster embryonal growththan females-to-be, and someevidencethatthemammalianY-chromosomecarriesgrowth
enhancing allele(s). In birds,with female heterogamety, it isthought that female embryos grow faster and theWchromosomemaycarrygrowthpromoters.InspecieswithESDitisusuallythecasethatgrowthratesdiffer according
tothevariablethatalsodeterminessex.ThismodelcaneasilyaccountforthemixturesofESDandGSD.Itexplains
so-called 'sex reversals',wherethe phenotypic sex of an individual doesnotcorrespond to itsgenotypic sex.This
hasbeenobserved insomefishandturtlesinthewild,andtentatively inabirdinalaboratoryexperiment. Itseems
that in these cases the influence of temperature may overrule the genetic sex status of the individual. The model
also explains thefindingthat autosomal deletions resulting in slow growth can give rise to XY females in mice,
hypothesising that these slow growing embryos did not reach the threshold in time.The model may even explain
someasyetunexplained 'sex-reversed'cases inourownspecies,for exampleXYfemales with anintactSRY-gene
butadeletion atthe short armofchromosome 9.Furthermore,themodel servesasthe framework for a hypothesis
on the evolution of male and female heterogamety in different vertebrate taxa. Here a transition isproposed from
adaptiveESDtoGSDwithsexchromosomes,inwhichgenestakeovertheroleoftheenvironment inbringingabout
differential growth. Heterogamety may becaused bythelinkageofseveral growth-promoting alleles ononeofthe
chromosomes inapair.Thisevolutionary scenario predicts thatthe sex that grows fastest and hasasize advantage
under ESDispredisposed tobecometheheterogameticsexinthatphylogenetic lineage.Iwilldiscussasimulation
modelthatanalysesthisevolutionary scenario,andsuggest howtotest itspredictionsbyinvestigating phylogenetic
treescombined with information onsexdetermining mechanism and size dimorphism.
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